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Stlut loetrg, .
-

The man, from hig clothes abd man-! tary meal. That finished, true to her men who are anxious to become coolj
^________________________evidently a gehtleman, climbed to I word, she cleared away the things and only succeed in rendering their condi-1
•Mr the last." a place beside 8am and listened silently I went on with her work. tion warmer

The stream is caWtTwhen it nears the t0 tliat< worthy’s, garrulous conversa- 

, tide, tion.

1 rdsxr ! ^icf"
i And saints ilivinest when they pass away, stranger, he was just saying, “was

• Morning i,kveiy-b«t a holier charm 1 whar 1 fust larDld ter atick !’ins in tbe 

l ILjai folded close inevening’s robe of balm; school marster’s cheer, an’ ter”— Here

*Wthe “• “T;"
Ml I me, isn t that a wagon on the road a

_ . , ! mile or two back ?”
TÆr ’ "Thet speck way back b,Tim Slo-

A holy fragrance, like the breath of cums’s place ? It's a wagin’, sure

Footateps oUJigel. follow in her tr.ee, but a iff “a

To shut the weary eye of Death in peace. You km see it so plain kase there s a
hill thar.”

“Isn’t this branch road we arc just 
coming to, the road to Kingsiow ?” the 

stranger asked.”
“’Spect it be,” drawled Sam, regard

ing him with slow surprise.
“My man,” said his companion, 

hurriedly, “if you will drive with all 

rough and thorny your might to Kingsiow, I’ll give you

V&.ST ON EARTH
■ nor

tion warmer than it could otherwise I 
Evening c'a me, but brought no sighs be, let us epvak of tho true source by , 

of the absent Sam. When bed-time which a rising thermometer may be I 

arrived she rose, shut up the house j successfully defied. The bath, in its. 
and went wrathfully to bed. ! various forms, is the sovereign defense

She unlocked the door in the morn- against excessive heat. There is thej 
ing, smiling to herself as she won- bath, taken by the small boy at the, 

dered where Sam had spent the night j river-side, 
after finding the house securely fas- shown by the d 

tened against him.

ill] I

SOAP
tfmmm TRYJI

the . iflqj^cy of which is j 
he ,&ccess with which tho ! 

j bather snbscqtiently defies the intense 
“He’ll be along in plenty tif time for heat of the sun’s rays as they fall di- ! 

breakfast, with another errant ter do rectly upon the shadeless piers. Bi t j 
in town—shif’less . creatur’1” she ter than the river bath is tho bath 
thought. | which is usually succeeded by subse-

About noon a neighbor drove into quent resting under shady arbor-’, by 
the yard behind the old white mare, which its cooling iff-ct is made to last

They had caught her, he said, straying for several hours. The sponge b&th is j
alone over the Kingsiow downs, but, better than no bath at all, but it is at- !

nowhere to be found. The tended with difficulties which nullify 
few drops of blood iu the bottom of' to some extent its good effects. The . «Jacob sold his birthright

the wagori, however, hinted at a grave, strain upon the intellect involved in ^ & ^ roesgage,” paused, and 

explanation of his mysterious disap' j the effort not to sprinkle water upon somehow, it scarcely sounded
the carpet, and the excitement conse- repeated . «Ja00b sold hw
quent upon the perpetual search for bright for a pot of message.” Still 

soap which eventually lo=es itself and queryjog fche correctness of his version, 

the horse was found, no room for evades recapture with aggravating slip- and anxioU8 t0 make it correct, he 
doubt was left in any mind, even in perinoss, seldom fail to quicken thu sald again rathcr more slowly : “Jacob 

the most reluctant one of Missus her pu'se of the person attempting a sponge gQ|d ^is birthright for a pot of mes- 
self. From the day that the fact of.^ath to such an extent as to tender the age » Seeing the puzzled and amused 

Sam’s death became evident to her sh e | bath of but slight efficacy as a cooling jnok8 0f his congregation, he hesitated 
withdrew wholly from the society and ; process. But above and beyond all Qnco more> on]y to assume a determina- 

sympathy of her neighbors and shut other baths, antagonists of summer 

herself up alone with her tiresome and j heat, are those admirable inventions, 
persistent reflections. That one half the Turkish and Russian baths, 
wish kept ringing in her aching ears : Everyone knows that in the former

“Ef he never dome back ; ef he never hot air atid in the latter hot vapor are 
come back !” the agents employed to produce

the profuse perspiration which is the 

distinguishing features of these 

baths. By thoir action the tempera
ture of the body is rapidly lowered and 
the subsequent processes of the bath 

being wholly devoid of all possible fa
tigues tend to -keep the body iu the 
cool condition in which the bather 

from the hand of the sham-

Tor infants mndcnnarën.

U1 So. Oxford 8k* Brooklyn, N. Y. I WIlW Injur Ik*»
TIR CsâiâflB.OoWAirr, 77 Murray Street, Jf. Y.

are hushed before her, as sheAll things

O’er earth and sky her mantle of repose; 
There is a calm, a beauty and a power, 
That morning knows not, in the eveningWWMThe" Acadian. Sam was

FuWlshea onTMOAl at tht office 
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Local advertising at tovjnts »et line
for every insertion on1e6#l>y epe. nORDEN, C. H^-Boots and Shoes,

•xataettfets say $b *?r'
K„,t be gnarnntctKj by some responsible 
party prior to its, insertion.

The Acadian Job Department b con . tjtgitqpk r q i—Dealer in Leads. Oils,
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and will contiuneto guarantee sati.faU.on pushes, fto. etc.... ..
0nNewrr<'ommnoi™tion, from all part. WÎ fc.-JCabiuet “I say, Missus, d'ye want onythin’ |

of the county, or article. UMU the top,'-. i>erapd j^ M™ from the store ? I’m goin’ to town to

Se»rtawrdlÏÏ*fo7tte aca»ur« UROWti if. T.—Practical HorfeJBioer it th, m„.e 6hod agin the plowin' tc-
F,Iri”- 1V „ moi rer ?”

SîffiSr"’ iC® tVoTi-Âw^ koked sc.rofo.iy over the

Addree. a^çomunh.aHon. to | 0N > the Peace, ««ht* at tba ***»• —* ^
EdUo“* Proprietor., i l>Con»eyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. the doorway.

WolfviUe ,N8. j t\ A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- “The mare l She s gone with ouly
__________y* V ,va g- i “liuhera. one shoe a good throe months, ar.d
J Jhf Î M nR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. ,he must be shod agin the piowio’I

„ 7 ' Bn, thet’s only., exensem git with

------------------- L P—Manufacturer
Shoes.

‘TJntil the evening” we must weep and 
toil,

Plow life’s stem furrow, dig the weedy 
soil,

Tread with sad feet
way. twenty dollars if you get me there in

And bear, the heat and burden of the day.

Oh ! when our sun is setting, may we glide gam made no reph.
Like summer evening, down the summer „If im>t mou„h| make

At d leave behind us as we pass away, it forty,” said the man, watching 
Sweet, starry twilight round our sleeping gam,8 face anxionaly.

“Oh, ’taint the money,” said Sam at 
last, leisurely, “though I’ll allow ’tis 

some inducement to a man who’s got a 

wife to hum. ’Taint thet—it’s why 
you’re in such a ’mozin’ hurry all of a 

suddint—.
b’leeve l kin stand the racket. The 

boss has only got one shoe on, an’ I 

promised Missus terbe hum fer din

ner.”

pearance, and when, a‘week later, the 

unrecogn zuble body of a man was 
discovered a short distance from where

men- !

lütirtslinï Storg. tion that this time at any rate there 
should be no mistake on this point by 

saying very deliberately : “My dear 

friends, some of you do not appear to 
sufficiently appreciate the full import 
of my quotation of a biblical fact ; for 
the benefit of such, I will repeat it 

with emphasis—that ‘Jacob—sold his 

birthright—for a—pot of—message.”
Of all scriptural characters to whom 

special attention has been paid, not one 
has received more turn milting favor 
than the retrospective spousejof Lot, 
and we can understand the feelings of 
a long-suftering hearer who had heard 

the same minister preach niue times 

upon “Remember Lot’s wife.”
“Remember Lot’s wife !” cried the 

afflicted hearer ; “why, it is impossible 

for me ever to forget her.’’

“MISSUS.”
No, stranger, I don’t

And it was wonderful how great the 

number of things she found herself 

back there obliged to do during the day that Sam, 

she remembered now, had always un- 
assertiogly done and left ready to her 

hand.
Day after day dragged themselves 

slowly across the burning blue and dis- 

apeared in weeks and months, 
afternoon sun lay aslant the kitchen 
floor, where Missus sat knitting sad 

regrets into her winter’s work.
It was easy to see that these months 

had mellowed and softened her severe 
She was thinking—as she

“Do you see that speck 
on the road ?” asked the man, quietly. 
“Well, that speck is a buggy containing 
two constables. They are after mo for 

mind what. Now, my man, it—never
you get me to Kingsiow docks in time 

to catch a boat waitbg there for me, 
before those men catch us, I’ll give 

you fifty dollars. If not-------- ”
The alternative was expressed by a 

drawn revolver, pointed threateningly 

at Sam’s blanching face.
He turned the mare’s head into nature.

Kingsiow road. The minutes and the had thought many times before wnh, 

miles sped by in sileuee, the stranger perhaps a touch more 
watchful with his fingers closed on the ■•«" the th^ht. L I bed,,

revolver, Sam silently considering his ha' been so hash w,th him mebbe 

chances for escape from tho fate he 

saw only too plainly hanging over him ; 

that of arrest and perhaps imprison
ment for helping a felon escape the 

outstretched arm of justice.

The emerges
One of these baths taken atpooes.

the end of the day insures a cool and 

comfortable night, or if taken in mid
day enables the bather to endure with 

something like contentment the heat of 

the hottest July afternoon. Like other 
blessings, however, they can be indulg

ed in to exc.ss. A too-frequent repe
tition of the Turkish or Russian bath 
has a perceptibly weakening effect aud 

there are certain diseased conditions iu 

which even the moderate use of either 
is fraught with danger. A person in 

ordinary health, however, can find no 
luxury that is to be compared with the
cooling and invigorating bath which he good Spirit more direct, more 
receives io a perfectly-managed bath- more stealthy more ubiquitous, than 
house conducted upon either the air or ^“dtroyeSTr

hot weather which we must anticipate ^ maoner 0f reasons, yet I know of
chine their for the neit two months, the secret ol 00 cau3e that affects man, woman,

° almost perpetual coolness will- be found child and home with such umversahty
only in the intelligent use of the ori- of steady power as intoaicat.ng drm^

entai bath. ——

for the payment. oft go, spite of all thet l kin say. Yes, 

she snapped as an afterthought, “you 

kin bring me a yard of eight-cent cotton 

—unbleached, nrod. Now git out, an 
moruin’ loafin’

2 If a p*)iaon orders bis paper discon- GODFREY, 
tinned he least pay np allaruaraite^or V Bonte and

MtihKSC6îjL‘*«Sk!tTAMILTON. MISS S A.-Milliner, 
rSSr'-th^rir!lken^m H»d dealer in fashionable -dime,y 

the office or not.
Cardinal Manning (Roman Catholic) 

says : “For thirty-five years I have 
been priest and bishop in London, 

and now I approach my eightieth year. 
I have learned some lessons, and the 
first is this : The chief bar to the work
ing of the holy spirit of God in the 
souls of men and women is intoxicating 
drink. I know no antagonist to that 

subtile,

goods. spend the rest o’ yer 
round some bar-room.”

Mra Loud, or, as she was generally 

called by her husband and few scat 
teied neighbors, -Missus,” watched 

him drive slowly off down the road 

behind the patient mare without taking 

her arms from the suds.
“Poor, shiftless creator 1” she mut

tered; 'Snorin' but a nuisance enoyway. 
Ain’t no more use than a last year’s 

Whatever I kurn to

the Post Office, or removing and -p-ERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
leaving them uncalled for is primo fan' : llje,*r, 
evidence of inteotionul fraud.

of self reproach

things would ha’ gone better. A 
can’t be tied to pots an’ tubs an’ 

spot a fut squar’, the way 
kin, an’ stay satisfied, I s’pose. Though 

I never thought ou’t thet way then. 
Ef lie could only come back now he’d 

find things different, I reckon. An’ 

he might go to town now an’ then—in 

reason.”

Coal Deal-_____ ; rjIGGINS. W. J.-General
^VmTOFnC^WOLFVlLLE er. ^way^ b»d.

-oiMsaia, Ttmawfam
* >™, Wïnêir/ndwi'sd.or close.. 6=0

jith- a woman

All$n
fully

J;‘U1 would Missus say ?’Express west close st 10.35 ». nr- 
Express stOttOfoM a* = 10 p.w>. 
Kentvllle cloa^n l^m^ ^

“And whattin
Sam groaned.

They were close upon Kingsiow when
PSTS ofc^MC bird’s nest.

Harness. Onpoàte People’s Bank. marry him fir L don t see.
DOCK WELL à C&—Rdok yeliera1 She wiped the suds off either arm 
I*Stationers, Hetaire’. _Frenie* anf w;th j,er thumb and forefinger.

'dealers in Pianos,’ Organs, and Sewing „gaœ Rnud I” she called, opening

the door sharply, “ef you ain’t back for 

gmsm jer dinner, you don’t git any hero,

.Ii&or* and dealer thatfe all.”
iv%J|nvM,y'd Th- “Thar !” she exclaimed after a few 
F8lPV0°T P0V*' moments of steady rub-rubbing up and 

-#rb» anA ToT" do»» over the boerd, the rythmic mo

tion keeping time to “On Jordan’s 

Stormy Banka I Stand,” which was 
running through her mind, “that lazy 

mortal’s clean forgot the pail o’ water 

I told him to git half an hour ago.
back ’twould be a

he spoke.
“Loukee byar, mister,” he said

‘.You’ve Pon» about fnrVnff withes ^ a moment's hesitation, then 
•ere hoss an ^ ^ 8ome one knocked, and as Missus rose

to drhw. m the n V P ^ utl0crtainiy, filled with vague, unde- A Few Pulpit Vagaries.

There was a short “ finod expc6tltion, the door was opened —
pistol report and Bam fell backward 1 m„ stood in the door Whilst recognizing tho nol.le part

into the body of the wagon and lay tjie pujpit has taken in the reformation
motionless. . "7,= ... was aU aBe Baid, as she of the world and education df the

Slowly and gradually the conscious- mt wh tri,mbl!nf. hands p.ople, it most be admitted ,hat it hat

of earthly things began to return 0f occasionally been tho scene of humor-
g v rid vi g joy m her faee snph as Sam had | on, incidents, some of which perhaps
lfok ar0nn'1 ocJLl before in all the days of his without irreverent, rt may be permis-

him. nvirried life sible to recall.
•‘Wha—whar be 1?” he queried, ..^issus*” he staromerod, “I—I fur- Posaib y the greatest number of pull 

«“Wl- , . got ter git the wuter-but I brung the pit recollections hang upon nmquota

“You’re two weeks out at spa, my » „ Detroit Free Press tions and misplacem nt of teim>.
hearty, and tonnd for a six months’ «>8* eentootton. -DetroUtreel . ^ ^ a mini,tcr declared “it

cruise to China, on the trimmest craft Keeping Cool. was impossible for any man by thought
that sails tho blue,” said a cheer, . adïe^"f hot weather, the to add one stature .0 his enbit’’-a

’7,Ef Missus’n’d only give a follora 6hipped J0U)“ pursuit of bodily oooinen become.^

chancel Sartm the “are "eed“S continued the voice, afterwards proving aim of ever, intelligent person. T .firmed, on the

in’bad; an a mans go “ee belong to the kind-hearted, second majority ot men are w y giv< n authotity 0f the scriptures,

—, »« ■«- >-? ‘-rs î'ÏSSST-, *““•
can t mate foolin’ with your revolver. He said hr. 1 heroism ^ whic,, he stood was holy.

» w--f”, ’• JdSTr—»».-repeated aloud, to fix it more firmly ,o ^eto 'our name was on” the beeks Now, inasmuch a, uhoh. haston Ure ^ ^ bitlerl,. ’

hi, unstable memory. An mebte l J plenty o’ money for process of c0»bus‘‘0D “d d Another public orator, quoting from
tin find some little thrng to sort o > ‘ » ^ ^ ,ou along ‘he heat of tho body to dr.nk roed e -Skin for skio,’ astl.e

pac’fy her, ef so be’t as how I can t git yo ’ced Now g0 to sleep an' claret in order W oool tbe sys em o- ■ ^ aaid ., kading us to infer
BARBIMER-AHAW, iff «T 8h0d tT ,T' ■^L.tnaii you’ll be well before yon know it.” about as sens,bio as rt would be P w#g ^ proi,t.aitor of a

■awMkTfLiD -«ISPBffla1 M“"T " rsiftfrars rr— -■WCiaviLLEJHVlaiONSojT meet" Also General Agent for FIR» and stranger to Sam, was mJ k. , P

sEWba»T. ",lfb.Soto's

fti-nfriss
SompOliWU Die a i,ft, we both seem to be goto their eye. 

the same way ?”

Footsteps were heard crun
the walk to the kitchen door.

,A Da^BawAgenL Machines.
G. V —Drugs, and Fancy The First SignHAND, 

** Goods.Churehe».
Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Right Sweat, and Nervousness, or in-a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of AVer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation 1» most 
effective for giving tone ond strength 
to the enfeebled rystem, promoting tho 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor- 

forees to their normal

QI.EEP, S. R.—1 
htin General Hard 
ware Agents for 

J. M,

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higeins.

SSWWK»
laWtiPtwaF
0» jàs’^sSPii^ visa,..
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 1 30.

SHAW,
^'conist.

G. H.—Wholesale and nes1»
to Sam’s darkened mind, 

an effort to turn over andWITTER, BURPEE —Impor+jr and- ing the nervous 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
i £,n asss itstt
by different physicians, but became eo

xdhia%,‘oV,rL.An«^d
strong as ever.-Mrs. 11. L. WUiuuna, 
Alexandria, Minn.

D Ro«a’ t3SSjBJRlQloo! «1 a. m. nishlngs.

Prnver Meeting on Wednesday at T 3C p m, -vxrnHON. JAS.-Hameaa MakeF, I»

nVtnUM WMISTMTE,
. conveyance1,,

INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC.
each month. -------------- ---- YTUAV -v

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

L. . -w r " "
1 JOHN W. WAMsACE,

.Ef. -be never
rnarp>l mere, !”

Sam did not turn his head as Missus 

latched after him her parting threat, 
But " jogged slowly on, musing to him

self :
J.B. DAVISON. J.P.

mLrforsdcÆ:Ww,,if1“i.v.

ïï^'ÏÏin^ î™«“fbe*!èev.
ttto’ be IhThSt blood medlefne ever 
compounded.-W. F. Fowler, D. D. B., 
M. D., Greenville, Toon.

Dyspepsia Cured.
usasses?
SS” %

,. . ^r.toT«b7eX™dVduKre
A popular preacher, speaking oi f ToJ.y my bMlth^

Goldsmith's poor parson, told a etowd- ^t^reetored. - Mir H«ley, 

ed audience that “children plucked the been greatly boneffted by the
coats Of that good n.ao’a tad to share
his kindly smile.” »-« ÎÎ 1-,

These children must have bcca a organ^ ^ mo.t reUsbje^lood
contrast to some others spoken about ^ifferjot d^scov^-H.^.^ bn ,

Ayers SareapariS.
that could neither walk nor talk, pripitld by Dr j c. Ay.r a Co., Low.ll.Uw. 

„ about the streets blaspheming.” I m« ai i «u b.ul.s, as.
A minister onto eommenoing grand-

‘Mc.sc-

who informed us

Jlasonic-

Kr GE0RGW1 LOOTER A. Ft»,»; 
meet, at their Hr"«™”"d FridaJ 
of eachhn<|ptb^<

r»luB

As a rule, eating or drink- 

has a tendency
melt away.
ing anything whatever 
to increase the bodily temperature ; 
though, of course, there is s great dif- 

in the h, sting form of different

woman as

ferunoe
articles of diet. The loss one eats or 
drinks the cooler he will be, and it is 

remark that were

|

hardly necessary to 
this process carried to a fatal extreme 
the coolness of the corps* resulting 
therefrom would be additional proof of 

the soundness of tho theory. Not to 

dwell noon irrational means by which

this I”
clock struck one on the 

Misons watched Sam disappear,'3-SESSHEs' renWhen theI kin, ef you ain’t too
“Reckon 

hefty,” returned 

ing up bit horse» 

I go.”

run

jsssBtas^&SSS “fur a >wn
i

“*» *

yvr:r :-z1 ;^rtTrT DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCEiVv
il

a» i M—w.-iii»«Ti in m Bin ibi*
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the ACADIAN
The Acadian. Unde Peter’s Machine Poetry.

As the daily papers are sometimes al
most deluged with what may be termed 
"machine poetry,” Uncle Peter Pindar, 
not wishing to be beaten in this litter.ary 
race, purchased a machine which, in some 
conditions of the atmosphere, and when 
the grist is composed of sound grain, 
grinds out some very fair rhymes It is 
probable that on one of these patent 
machines Tennyson ground out the Jubi
lee ode, which has given the poet-laureate 
so great notoriety. “Uncle Peter,” as we 
all call him, is rather a character, 
possesses some talent and has been a 
useful citizen during a somewhat pro
tracted life ; and now, although old in 
years and with snowy locks, he has a 
heart as young ns ever, evincing strong 
love for the young, especially of the 
feminine persuasion, being by 
insensible to youthful charms. Indeed 
he regards pretty young girls 
interesting and more worthy of study 
than pictures by the old masters, for the 
former can speak, and they do speak 
pleasantly to the genial old man, thus 
planting seeds of kindness in a soil 
pared to yield a rich harvest. The first 
rhyme that came from his new machine 
was ground out after one of his early 
walks :

Whene’er I walk ip morning hours,
What Lovely forms I see !

Sweeter by far than earliest flowers 
Are these dear girls to me.

For as they see me pass along,
Polite and kind are they ;

Kind words alone come from each Saunders, was 
tongue

And cheer me on my way.
There is, however, a good deal of hu- 

nature in Uncle Peter—or it may 
be idiosyncrasy—at any rate he seems 
most attached to the prettiest and bright- 
est girls. True this disease is as common 
in early life as the measles, but it seems 
as if Uncle Peter did not fully 
from this youthful complaint.

A few weeks ago he wandered through 
the woods and fields to gather the first of 
the trailing arbutus that “had bloomed 
beneath the snow,” for one of his fair 
youthful friends. His want of success 
was thus expressed ty his machine after 
his return home :

Vainl

Central Baptist Association. was sung by Miss Aggie Godfrey and a 
collection taken amounting to four dol- Wallace, the Tailor. SPRINGThe Central Baptist Association held
tara,WOLFVILLB, N. S, JULY 6, 1888. its annual session at Qaspereau 

mencing on Thursday, the 21st ult. 
Upwards of thirty ministers were in at
tendance and a goodly number cf dele, 
gates. The Bev. W. H. Cline, of the 
First Baptist church of Halifax, was elect
ed Moderator, and Bev. M. W. Brown 
and G. P, Baymond, Lie. clerks. The 
sermon was delivered by Bev. H. Foehay 
of Windsor. Beports were received 
from committees appointed at the last 
Association for the pûrpoee of awakening 
interest, in their several districts, in the 
benevolent operations of the denomina
tion ; from which it appeared that 
siderable amount of work had been done, 
end with a prospect of still greater 
results. The Association had been di
vided into six districts with a committee 
of pastors and brethren for each. Prof. 
Keimteod moved a resolution, recom
mending the wisdom of the plan, and 
expressing the thanks of the body to the 
chairman of the committeee. The dis
cussion was continued into the evening 
session.

The Saturday morning session was 
given to the discussion of Sabbath-schools 
and the afternoon to a discussion of points 
bearing on the spiritual prosperity of 
the churches.

My Spring Stock is now complété. These goods hays been personally
selected for cuetom trade.

Health.

’88All Wool Worried Suits #18 and upwards 
Worsted Pante from 84 upwards ; Tweed Suite from $$• upwards 
Tweed Pants from 88 upwards. You will Ind it to your advantage to give
me s call before purohasiog.

We would remind our readers that 
this is the season for malaria and 
other diseases, and that it is desirable 
that sink-drabs or other sources of 
effluvia should be kept disinfected or 
otherwise kept clean. We observe by 
the list of town officers that our drug
gist, Mr Rand, was appointed health 
officer for this district and trust that 
he will attend to the matter. As our 
communities become more sod more 
enlarged, this subject increases in im-

A mass temperance meeting was held 
in the evening. An able paper was pre
sented by Bev. 0: B. B. Dodge, of 
Bridgewater. Addresses followed by Bev. 
Mr Price and Dea. Francis Webber, of 
Sack ville, and others. The substance of 
these addresses we wonid like to

Your Ob’» Servant,
W. ~W AT.T.AOTn 

P. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods pnrsfaaasd elaewhers en
usual.

*4,000, $4,000, $4,000,
WORTH OF

Wolfvillc, March 16th, 1888
repro

duce. Prohibition seems to be the word 
for temperance workers all around.

The preachers were scattered about on 
the Sabbath. The moderator preached 
at Gaspeseau in the morning. A very 
interesting Sabbath-school meeting 
held in the afternoon. The addresses 
were chiefly to the young. The best of 
the feast seems to have been reserved for 
the evening. A number of the brethren 
and sisters participated in the social ex
ercises. The divine presence was realized 
and the meeting closed with the teeling 
in many a mind that “it was good to be 

Com.

NEW STOCK
I lif Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in aportance.
few weeks.

Consular Agency.

As will be seen by an item from the 
Hant$ Journal in another column, the 
United States consular agency has 
been abolished at this port. We re
gret that the United States Govern
ment has found it necessary to do a way 
with this office, as the change must be 
of considerable inconvenience to our 
business men. True the office did not 
yield much to the agent, Mr Hamilton, 
but he did his work wêll and an office 
in Wolfville served to accommodate 
people. They will now be compelled 
to go to Canning, and, as wc under
stand, the present arrangement makes 
it necessary that a consular’s certificate 
must be prepared for every shipment, 
no matter how trifling, it will cause a 
great deal of trouble.

W
as more

U Our Slunk in large end varied. It hu 
been otrefullj «elected and price, 

will compete with nay in 
the CountyThe Friday morning session 

pied by the hearing of reports of 
mittees and discussions thereupon. The 
finit in order was report on History of 
Churches. It is proposed to have histor
ical sketches of churches at each meeting 
”f Association, beginning at oldest. This 
year a very interesting history of the 
Chester church, prepared by Rev. E. M.

read by the clerk, and 
another of Windsor Church by Dr T. 
Higgins. These sketches will be

nows Your chance !
TO SBOURB A '-■> 1 »v

New and Nobby Hat
(CHRISTY’S CELEBRATED MAKE)

From H. 8. DODGE’» magnificent stock. It'» n regular «f.a-I.m,**
and on every point will beat everything ever abown in the county.

Summer Arrivals Just In ! •
Excellent In Quality I 

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price T

H. S. DODCE, KENTVILLE.

was occu- there.”

Consular,—The Department of state 
has approved of Consular Young's nomi
nations of Mr John G. Burgess as U. S- 
Consular Agent at Kempt, in place of Mr 
Fred A. Hobart, resigned; and of Mr 
Fenwick W. Rand, at Cornwallis, ire place 
of Mr Fred C. Rand, resigned. In a de
spatch from the Department of Htate, 
Consul Young is notified that the Consu
lar Agencies at Wolfville arid Kempt 
to be abolished on the 30 th inst.—Hants 
Journal.

Ovey und White Cotton» in grant vnri 
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cotton», 

•plendid pattern».

•OO yards Embroidery.
served for future reference. A long 
discussion followed ■ the reading of re- 
J’ort on Benevolent Funds, presented by 
Rev. E. J. Grant. The need of

Scotch and Canadian Suiting» and 
Trousering», Black and Fancy 

Wonted Coating».

Manufactured for and sold only by
piopor-

tiouate giving was emphasized. Some 
advocated the weekly offering plan in 
the support of the Ooepel ; and some 
the givipg of one. tenth of income to the 
Lord ; and some thought that the great 
matter was to get the heart right with 
God and that then there would be on 
overflow of Christian beneficence. The 

personal consecration to Christ 
was admitted, The consecrated will 
give their time, their means and their 
powers to the Lord, and will anxiously 
inquire as to the best way of showing 
their devotion to the cause of Christ, 

none of the speakers referred to the
of one who daily prayed “Thy kingdom 
come," hut who, notwithstanding, did 
not give ten cents to help its coming.
The Rev. Mr Whitman, of Charlotte
town, who had recently attended the 
Baptist anniversaries at Richmond and 
Washington, said that this subject of 
giving according to Bible rule 
gaging the attention of our brethren 
through nil sections of the American 

At Charlottetown they had
adopted the weekly offering plan. In It Is Whispered.
blessing fronTcW,0 butTheerfully^ye ™»uhe Wo|fvi‘l<> Base-ball Club are 

to Him, even as tl,e Israelites who took JUat tor a c00te6t with some rival

In the afternoon session Bev. Mrl tI?" arf^“"Jyt,

dition in consequence.
That last Sunday was a disagreeable

Social.—The Ajna polis Spectator of 
last Friday says : A sociable was held in 
the Baptist Church on Friday evening of 

week, for the purpose of introducing 
to the congregation the new minister, 
Mr Higgins, who b a son of Prof. Hig
gins, of Acadia College. A large gather
ing was the result. The evening’s 
ci» es were devoted to singing, reading, 
recitations, and social intercourse. Ice 
cream and cake bore a conepicoua part in 
the programme.

WolfVllle or Acadia ? *
recoverWe have the pleasure of presenting 

to our readers this week an article from 
the pen of Mr Edgar L. Wakemao, 
which we are sure will be of general in
terest. Mr Wakeman is a contributor 
to such journals as the Chicago Inter- 
Ocean, Philadelphia Times, Burlington 
Ifawkeye, 8s u Francisco Bulletin 
and numerous other leading journals. 
During hie visit to Wolfvillt» he has man 
ifested a great amonnt of interest in our 
town. The suggestion contained in his 
letter is well worth the consideration of 
every resident of Welfville. While 
numerous arguments could no doubt be 
advanced, against as well as in favor of 
the idea, we think our correspondent 
has mode a pretty string case. At 
any rate we believe it would lie well to 
call a meeting of the citizens and have 
the matter freely discussed. We would 
also be glad to publish the opinion of any 
person on the subject. Anythiug that

la-1 ASSIGNEE'S
SALE!

NOTICE.
SKIRTINGS,

GINGHAMS,
0HAMBRAY8,

SEERSUCKERS,
FLANNELETTES,

PIQUETS,
SWISS CHECKS, AG

la every «receivable pattern.

The office of RegiVfw of Deed» I» 
removed to die Conrt House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in eonrae of erection in 
the vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co.

Kentville, .Tune 48th, ’88

need of THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HASPWAWe, ITO.,

y I searched, dear child, to-day, 
In fields and pastures new,

To find the earliest flowers of May 
And bring them back to you.

And so on through several verses, 
of which can be claaed as poetry.

After waiting a fortnight for the ap
pearance of the Mayflowers that he 
greatly desired for presentation to his 
young friend, Uncle Peter, accompanied 
by his ivory-headed cane, made another 
search in the woods, but was again un
successful, and therefore not in an amia
ble mood. But, on returning to his 
lodgings, a new idea entered his head, 
and as there was plenty of room in so 
capacious a skull, it had full exercise, 
and found expression in the following 

would be likely to advance the prosper- rhymes ground out by his patent ma- 
ity of our town should receive favor chine :

Dock Blood Purifier.
.1 have been sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night sweat, for 
two years, most of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctoi attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many patent 
medicines that were recommended for 
the above complaints, which failed also, 
I was advisetl to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles has 
entirely cured me, and I now enjoy the 
best health I have for twenty years.

Mrs 8. D. Macumber,
Avondale, Hants County.

May 25d, 1888.

4i

Beautiful Assortment Or

Dress Materials !
—«—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRY8, 1C.

If Yon. Want The
Very Best Quality —01

—OF— F. L. Strong A Co., 
SOMERSET, 'ALL KINDS OF

8B0CE8IES To be closed out. Partie» looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them her*. 

By order of
john a. Johnson,

Amignoo.

was en-

ONLY THINK !
(tontine All-Wool (foods

—go to-

CS. H. WALLACE'S
Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87 Somerset, June 20th, ’88 3m

—for—and we hope a move may be made to 
have the matter brought fairly before 
the people.

Again I searched, but failed to see 
A single flower to bring to thee,

My own dear youthful friend ;
FaireMhan^fly^oMh^rose,—at ^Whitman referred to the great calamity 

For love your steps attend. that had fallen upon the church at Char-
The roses pale beside your cheek, lotte town in the burning of their place 
Lilies are silent when you speak ’ °f worship, leaving them houseless and
AriX;iir^i'opirrJO, r ;deU h - -^,1
The sun’s bright rays cifmeto illume ^ n“ke“n e®ort t0 «Isa nt least *t,coo 

And cheer you as you go among the churches of this Association,

Katïïï
For one so fair and bright ? elu0d that one brother, prompt always to

Whose face and eyes and lips and voice the cal1 af the Master, will he good for

•*asr;r,tsar"' TSSrrL-
Uncle Peter is fond of music as well as session. Dr Sawyer spoke with much 

cf flowers and of pretty giils-of every- emotion on the present crisis in the liis- 
thmg beautiful, indited—and of course tory of the College, showing that if they 
he attended the concert at College Hall, continue to go on, as they have, bank- 
But he was unable to enjoy the good ruptcy must be the iseue. He did not 
music as he expected, and thus, through wish to speak harshly, but plainly. The 
his machine, voices his disappointment *50,000 propoeed to raise as a Jubilee 
and gives the reason therefor : offering was required to meet the pres-

eut wants of the College. Tim College 
has had a fifty year's history, and had 
succeeded, but succefs had brought peril 
also. The increase of attendance 
calling for enlargement, both buildings 
and the staff of teachers. We must keep 
•breast of the times or failure will foi- 
low. The Bev. 8, B. Kempton spoke 
of the strict economy manifest in the 
management of the affairs of the College, 
and of the salaries given to our profess
ors as meagre compared to those given 
by other colleges. He thought that if 
ten per cent, were offered for *50,000 
it would soon be raised, but here was 
an investment offered, far more import
ant and profitable, and yet for want of 
the money disaster was staring us in the 
face. Several other speakers followed, 
It is to be hoped that the present effort 
will succeed.

22c. Per Yard.
Educational.

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

Reports from the several instil utioos 
of learning in the Provinces show that 
there has been a prowing interest in 
educational matters during the past 
year, and perhaps in none more so than 
in our common school system. We 
have jnet received, through the pour- 
tesy of A. McKay, Etq., Btcrctary of 
the Provincial Educational Association 
of Nova Scotia, the minutes of its 
eighth convention held in Truro on the 
13th and 14th of July, 1887. This 
association cannot fail to bo of great 
benefit to those engaged in the teach, 
ing profession, as the various methods 
of teaching are freely discussed and the 
most successful systems made familiar 
to all. In the absence of the President, 
Dr Allison, Inspector C. W. Roscoe 
filled the chair. Papers were read on 
the following subjects : “Out-of-Schooj 
Work,” by W. T. Kennedy, Principal 
of Albro Street School, Halifax ; “The 
Relative Value of Skilled and Un 
skilled Labor,” by Mise A. J. Jackson, 
of Acadia College, WoltfVille ; ‘ Elocu
tion as a Study for Teachers,” by Prof. 
J. Buvwash, A. M., of Mount Aliiion 
College ; “Economy in Education,” by 
P. O’Hearn, Principal ef St Patrick’s 
School ; “The Teaching of English,” 
by Prof. 0. 6. D. Roberta, A. M., 
King’s College.

Tbia year a convention of the teach
ers of the Maritime Provinces will be 
held in St John, N. B,, commencing 
on Tuesday evening, July 17, and 
promises to be the beat ever held in 
theae Provinces aa many of the speak
ers are among the most eminent edu
cationists on the Continent.

The Summer School of Science for 
1888 will convene on Monday, July 
23d, at 7 o’clock, p. m., In the Ptctou 
Academy, and will cloee on August 2d. 
The instructors will be A. H. MacKey, 
A. B., B. Sc., F. S. 8e., (London), 
A. G. McDonald, F. H. Eaton, A. M., 
E. J, Lav, H. W. Smith, John Stew
art, M. D., A. J. Denton, A. B., A. J. 
Pinco, A. B., A. Cameron, J. B. Hall, 
Ph. D., and J. Sprague. C 
of study will ne ecology, botany, 
physics, chemistry, physiology, land 
surveying Ac., astronomy, geology 
mineralogy.

Tak* Notice.—If your raaor la 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will pt$t it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

day.
That the attendance at church was 

small in consequence.

WOOL WOOL XÀMXOTH DISPUT 1
Of Women’., Mura»’. »od Children1. 

How ; Frilling, Draw Bottom, 
Cretonne., SUk nnd Setie 

Umbrella», Lnoe 
Curtain»,

ALL PRICES.
Value» Not, Ooeotorpanee, Ribbon»,

1883. ÏSSK.

MUSIC! WOLFVILLE
PIANOS WITTERFrom $200 to $350.

Parlor Organs
2 full Seta of Reeds, *75.00 to *150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeds, *100.00 to *400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only *50.00.
Cabinet Roller Organs from *7 00 

to *15.00 with music free.
BAN» lIYNTHEIMKHrTN
From *10, *20, *30 and upwards. 
Special prides of same to Bands. Ad
dress John N. Joue» * < o., 

Musio Warehouse, 
Halifai, N. 8.

How did it charm the ear1,
With cornet and with voice 1

The music we did hear 
Made other hearts rejoice—

One drawback to my pleasure came, 
One loss amid the general gain.

My dear young lovely friend 
Was absent from the place ;

Where music’s charms extend,
I did not see her face—

To me the concert failed to give 
The pleasure I hail hoped to have.

Did music soothe the breast— 
Corust and song so gay ?

To me it was not blest 
Because she stayed away.

When next I go to concert rare,
I shall be sure that she is there.
A wise decision without doubt. Other 

young girls will unite with me iu regrets 
that Uncle Peter experiences so many 
disappointments. Perhaps he did not 
send her a ticket to the concert. It is te 
be hoped, however, that it future 
shall meet with no disappointments. 
There is no deficiency of young (and 
lovely) girls here even in vacation, and 
perhaps one of us might be willing to 
accept a ticket to any future entertain
ment from the genial octngenar an. 

Wolfville, June, 1688.

A Mine iff, Canadian akd Emana
a U

•TIFF HATS,
Iff Blade, Nutoia, fc Out shades

wa.uts

WOOL
WILL

• OASIS
Boots à Shoes. «W

TH* CELEBRATED

AMMKRST MARK.
We tins to keep superior foods, nnd 

nr* not nfrnid to sdrertiw the Amherst. 
Iff Fie. Good, we keep Use celebrated
■eke ef

TAKEApril 13th, i888

WOOL
FOR BUT QUALITY 

FICTOU AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILIIIEIY, OLITNIM 

Straw and FeFVHata, Boots dbSfcoaa

REMOVAL.lie Friday morning was given to missions.
Addresses were given by Dr Day and 
Rev. Walter Bars». The latter gave a 
very pleasing address. He spoke of his 
work in Victoria, B. U. The little 
church of 37 members had, by divine 
blessing, grown to 137, while a mission 
station of the church promises soon to he 
a self-sustaining interest. Other churches 

Rluàr L W.^D"r J°s",*,'n,T"'Mr T eataWi»h"d at important points and
*”’ foazl4e,lm,i former lhere w»> » bright prospect for the de- "XT Arp I (A TJ I 

«Utqr of the Current, was in Wolfville on nomination on the Pacific coast. IN U1 IO Ilf !
’-^do^’nfrere^SS: P. CHRISTÏ17 TAILOR,
uu“:ltdLrz'Ctd"ï: •od^5:toinm7atrh:rr:nneh::dD4: R n m a p W

ranTtnvto "’.ti°whi=h genera, -pinion w7,L, gSime ^ ^ice .ot of Diagooals, Tweed, a, A J-» U I U U U ▼ Y HD ©f? ^ki *r<V1*Vkh0 dl,tanl *• Mn> (Dr) Sawyer presided and PantlnS‘10 8r6at ™™ty and at pri oes 1
bL JWrf 8 °l “an Y*ke,n,n the read “‘net* from letters from Mrs T. To *u!‘ ,,Brr »"••
Book Retord say.: “All honor to the Sanford. Mrs Currie, returned mission Tbese goods he is prepared to 'make
writer whose articles will live, and whose arv interested .11 i„ Llthl en i! “P ln the Lateet Style and a p erfeot

HiEf:~ EEEEE2 BE'BlHÉFWakeman cannot *fail t V* utor M Preeent spoke of how the missionary spirit Don’t forget the p)ace--em J R
of to ,1 f k ProdHct,?e wa“ being cultivated in the societies Blanchard's Dry Goods 8tor*
of good to our valley and country. to which they belonged. A sweet solo Kentville, Feb,16, 1887

-il '

"BELL"Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
Has removed her rooms to Mr 

D. Minard’s, Chipman Hall, where she 
will be pleased to attend to the wants 
of her customers as formerly. 

Wolfville, June 11th, 1888*

Every pair stamped.

CLOTHING !
OLOTjlIING.

ISO MINS b^UITS
M^alfinit tremlffUfft ^

CHBDMrS SOTS front
*1.78 to *6. (ML

Maod.

1

The courae.

, and Wolfville, June 23d, 1888
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THE ACADIAN
Sugar. W Be They Sell At Sight ?X

We’ll Give You FitsTo Be Closed Out2 Tons choice Porto Rico Grena
da! and Refined Sugar just reoeirrd. 
We cut prices on lots of from 25!b

Simply because they are the 
CHEAPEST,

MOST STYLISH, 
STRAW HATS 
In the County.

Prices Greatly Reduced, 
at

BORDEN’S.

-------A. T-------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods in endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.

»?■ That, cannot be beaten in the county, if you. will only give 
us the chance. We h :oe discharged Miss hits from our 
employ, so that you < .in reasonably expect satisfaction 
every lime. Try us once and then you can smile at the 
wrinkled clothes of your friends.

If you are in a rush, we have a fine assortment of 
Ready Mades from which to make a selection. These 
are sit in style, Material, Finish and fit. To give you 
an idea of our prices,

84.00 will Tray you a good substantial suit 
of Clothes-men’s sizes.

It costs nothing to give a trial.

5 Cases Sol f-eealing Jan and Jelly 
C,na. Selling low.

Wild and Cultivated Strawberries, 
fneh lota arriving daily. Leave your 

order. ■_________________________

“Potted Ham’’ and Chip Beef, 10e. 
J„t the thing for pienics.

Egg» wanted at top prises at

R. Prat’s.
N. B.--A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets 
at 75c. on the dollar ranging in price 
from 40c. to 81.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

July 5,1888.

The Acadian. Local and Provincial. Berwick Times.
WOLFVILLE, W. K„ JTJLYff, 1S88 Jsasur,—Mr J. Wedey SteWart, of 

Grand Pro, ha» In “Gabriel Fogle” proba
bly one of the beat bred Jeney bulla in 
the Province. “Gabriel” k about one 

çkLkngist^pdin the hard booh of 
tbe A. JvHC, *d bhaa pedigree that 
apparently goes beck to the dark egea. 
He ka eon of “Coinpus Pogis,” one of 
the fanaom “OBklonda” herd, and ‘«Maid 
of Tabu” a demandant of “Victor Hugo." 
"Gabriel’»” fourth iiro k “Stoke PogU 
■Had," who it the father of thirty-mx 
registered daugbten. tbenty-toven of 
which have been teeted for butter, making 
an avenge of over twenty pound» in sev
en days. The famous “Mary Ann,” of 
St. Lambert’s, k at the head of the list. 
“Uabriel”ia so lid color with black tongue 
and switch. Mr Stewart k to be con
gratulated. on hk enterprise in securing 
so valuable an-'addition to the thorough
bred stock of the county.

A. E. CALKIN’S, CLOTHIER.MXWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS, BTCAETERA.

Local and Provincial. Rev. P- O, Parker is our represen* 
tstive in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
ting. We are constantly adding to ; 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Wolfville, June 14th, 1887. Kentville, N. S.. July 5th, 1888
Pkbsonal.—Mr Lawson, of the Yar

mouth Herald, ia spending a few days in 
Wolfville.

Plenty of Straw Hate at Borden’s for

year

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstpre :B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.Berwick is prospering. Never in its 

history has there been such universal 
activity. Everything is alive. Farmers 
and fruit-growers are inspired with new 
life, traders are busy and mechanics have 
more than they can do. In the homes, 
the gardens, the shops and the fields, the 
old methods and implements are laid 
•aide and something new is everywhere 
in the advance. The shade trees that line 
our streets are widening into forests and 
reformed industries are transforming 
fields into gardens. In the near future 
the broad acres of growing orchards will 
give work to those who will fill the 
whole surrounding districts with busy 
hands and cheerful homes. The present 
generation is learning the lesson that our 
fathers never dreamed of—that three 
acres with the same labor is better than 
three hundred.

J.
Late. —Owupg to some changes in our 

office we are a few hours late in going to 
press this week. Our readers will please
pardon the delay.

TkmplXus.—The Good Templar 
Grand Lodge has been in session at Hal
ifax this week. Mr Howard Bam at
tended as detigate Item Acadia Lodge.

Chief TeÉfla*.—We notice that R.
R. Duncan, of Grand Pre, baa been elect 
ed Q. C. T. of Nova Scotia. Next week 
we will give a report of the proceedings 

of the Grand Lodge.

Excubsion.—The excursion to Paw- 
boro under the management of M 
Stewart and Prat took place on Tuesday 
last. The day was pleasant and quite a 
large number participated in the day’s 

enjoyment.

15e. 15c. 15c. for Eggs at Prat’s.

Reopening—The repairs having been
pitted on the Baptist church it wiU spiripg scene in pver, hay and headland, 

here-opened for service next Sunday, worthy the detest pride of the dtisen, 
We understand a special service will be the mort in*ffiiring contemplation of the 
held in the morning at io o’clock which stranger, and the best and truest song

that poet may sing.
But what a marked and ever-brighten

ing historic coloring looms up rare and 
radiant even behind all this! Few com
munities po*ey a legacy so enduring. 
The rjght or the wrong of those dim old 
•days and their dolorous tragedy are too 

It is hoped that a] far beyond the jpen for discussion ; but 
every sou! in your region to-day, through 
the destifiy of events, stands possessed 
with the inheritance and entail of that 
impressive world’s interest which centers 
around and near your village. The 
master-singer, Longfellow, gave your 
Tegion this pricelem possession. Your 
citizens should preserve and enhance this

To buy or not to buy : That is the question. Whether 

’tls nobler in the mind to suffer the slings and arrows of out

rageons dealers, or take arms against this sea of troubles and 

by opposing get bargains. To buy : To make purchase, and by 

that purchase we end the heart-ache and the thousand natural 

shocks that flesh is heir to. ’Tis a consummation devoutly to 

be wished for. To buy : To purchase : Perchance to be 

gulled. Ay ! there’s the rub ; For in that purchase I can give 

value in stock,

Fine Assortment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CRO 
QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROOKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &c.

-ALSO-
A Fine Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, &e.

The above goods will be sold at lowest prices.

Good

Rockwell & Co.
A VWtwr*a SugftMtlon.

To the Editok ;
Although à traveller in many lands, I 

have seldom come upon so charming 
a spot aa your delightful village of 
Wolfvfllo. Tbe whole region round 
about ia one of great natural beauty 
and ; Added to the nat
ural fertility of toil, your fruits, your 
wild flows», your songsters of forest and 
meadow, are unequalled reaches of in-

Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888

Our Job Room

read, read, read. STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail as follows during the Month of

JULY.
Leave Hantsport for Parrsboro Village 

—Monday 2, 4 40 a m; Monday 9, 9 50 
a m; Monday 16, 4 00 a m; Monday 23, 
1000 a m; Monday 30, 3 30 a m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-Mon - 
day 2, 5 40 p m; Tuesday 10, ri 15 a m; 
Monday 16, 4 20 p in; Tuesday 24, 
a m. ; Monday 30, 4 20 p m.

Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 2,700am; Monday 
9,1100am; Monday 16,600 a ih; Mon
day 23, 11 50 a m.Monday 30, 540 am

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 2,3 40 p m ; Tues
day 10, 9 30 am; Monday 16. 2 40 j> m; 
Tuesday 24, 1000 am;Monday 30,220

Windsor for P. Pier callin 
port and Kingsport—Wedn 
a m; Wednesday 18, 7 00 e

18 SUPPLIED WITH

Taking eur stand on the lookout of 
the new furniture rooms, which afford 
one of the most magnificent views any
where to be seen in the valley, we look 
over to Foster St and notice that Mr 
E. R. Davidson is excavating a cellar 
preparitory for a house of his own. 
Across the fields to the south the new 
house of Mr Corkum is seen going up ; 
further east Mr Woodworth’s new barn 
is advancing to completion, and further 
on, conspicuous on the hill, is the house 
Mr Banks recently finished. Then on 
the railroad we see and hear the workmen 
on the new station, and on the corner 
near the station the buildings that have 
been the homes of the “big hugs” are 
seen undergoing transformation and en
largements, which will do credit to the 
place and owners, Messrs Chute and Kirk
patrick. Coming down Commercial St. 
is Mr P. Middlemas’ new house and barn, 
which when completed will be neat and 
commodious. On the next lot the sound

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—Roompapers in new and beautiful 

patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lb. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

This Stock will be sold right and 
no mistake. Call at once.

Hvcrj' Description
DONE WITHII 50

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.will no dcubt be of ranch interest.

Bay your Fishing Tickle at Prat'.. 8

District Division.—The next qner. 
terly meeting of King’s District Division, 
8. of T„ will be held in the Division
roomfetinoiagen Thuraday afternoon 
next etA'o'clock, 
luge representation will be preeent.

Worms ! Worms ! !—A big stock et 
lxmden Purple et B. G. Bishop’s.

Farrwrll —Bev. F. Friggens will 
preach hie fuesroU sermon irk the Hello, 
diet ehuroirnent Sebbath evening. " The 
Rev. gentleman bee been appointed to 
New Glasgow. He i. to be succeeded 
here by Mr F. C. L. Harris, A. B., lately 
graduated from Mount Allison College.

• Fàtâl Aoctodt.—Dr B. D. Fraser, 
one of the oldest ami moot respected 
rendent, of Windsor, was struck by the 
locomotive of n freight tram at that 
place, on Toeeday last, and received such 
'jijum%aa to canoe his death a few hours 

/liter. PrJnasr was well known all over 
Z tie Maritime Provinces and the sad news 

ef bis death will be heard with deep

A lot of Hay Bakes Fork» Ac As at 
coat at B. G, Biahop’.

OntTCinT.—Much aympathy ia felt 
' for Mr John B. Godfrey end family in 
tthe loss of their eld art daughter, Mia* 
Bessie Godfrey, who died on Sunday af
ter an illness of several month. Mira 
Godfrey 'n> much esteemed by these 
who knew her and bar early death will be 
sincerely lamented. Her sufEarhtga ware 
patiently tome, upheld mshe washy the 
Ctmatain faith.,

Dressmaking.
The subscribers having removed 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy’s to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Franklyn. are now prepared 

j to wait upon their ^patrons at their new 
Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantsport. rooms and to guarantee perfect satis- 

Thurs. 5, 900 a m; Wednesday n, 12 40 _ . ,, „ . r, - .
pm: Thursday 12,220 p m: Thursday facfc,on t0 Havmg adopted the
19th, 8 30 a m; Wednesday 25th, 1 10 p popular system of cutting add fitting 
m;Thursday 26th, 240 pm. by the Rood Magic Soale, they feel

6*,6T. -Meat they will be able to please the 

m; Friday 20th, 600 am. most fastidious.
P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants

port—Thursday 5th, 600 pm ; Thurs
day I2tb, 11 30 a m ; Friday 13th, 11 50 
a m : Thursday 19th, 5 30 a m ; Thurs
day 26th, 11 30 a m ; Friday 27th, 11 50 
a. m.

,t Hants- 
ay 4,7 30esda

B. G. BISHOP.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 14th, 1888

TO LET! Vocal Music.
of the pick is heard for Mr F. Clark’s 
house. A little further on the Queen 
Anne Cottage, completed, is the home of 
Mr Frank Borden, the village black
smith. Opposite the new furniture ware- 
rooms, Mrs Skinner is making changes 
and improvements in her house. The 
next door north k the stately residence 
of Dr Middlemas, on which he ia now 
about completing very convenient and 
neat additions. Next on the corner of 
Commercial and Main streets, Mr J. An
drews is transforming the large store into 
a tasty and spacious house. On the 
northwest corner Mr Stephen Illsley has 
enlarged and completely re-modelled the 
property recently purchased from Mr 
Shaw and will move into his new home 
in a few weeks. A little west Mrs Morse 
is re-buildim? a much better house than 
the one lost by fire,. and opposite 
Mr A. f . Cbipman is driving Dn with a 
barn to be ready for this summer’s hay 
and a little further on Mr T. H. Parker is 
making improvements on his house, and 

so on as we look further north, building 
after building is seen rising up. And yet 
people :ay there is no money and the 
•ong of the season is the same that it 
always has been, “Hard times.”

Pàtbiotism.—Berwick kept school on 
Dominion^Day. Many of the children 
stayed at Home. Better if teachers and 
a II had done the same. While the Dom
inion proclaims the ist of July as a hol
iday and public offices arc closed we have 
the disagreeable phenomenon of the edu
cation department ignoring the love of 
home and country and “keeping school” 
on the day which commemorates the in
auguration of what Joseph Howe long 
years ago anticipated,—one of the grand
est confederacies of modern times,—a 
great and prosperous Dominion.

8. P. Chute & son are doing a pros- 
business in small fruits. They

The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar. Posses
sion given 1st June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

gift. MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

MRS J. L. FRANKLYN. 
MISS F. E. DAVISON

It is on this point I desire, as a well-* 
wishing stranger, to moat earnestly offer 
a suggestion. Along with tbe intense 
enjoyment experienced in visiting your 
village, there almost instantly came a 
sense of. keen regret-tkat the full mea
sure of poetk end historic interest at
taching to. It ia lost» in practical value 
to youMelvet *. and delight to the 
visitor, in the unfortunately inappropri
ate name of your village. It should be

Wolfville, let May, ’88 tf New Books ! 
New Books !WANTED. Steamer “HIAWATHA”

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Pier, Wcdncs 
day 11th, 1210 pm; Wednes 26th, 12 10 
p m. Leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro Pier, Wednesday. 4th, 7 30 a 
m ; Wednesday 18th, 7 00 am. Returning 
will leave tit John every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from tit John for 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvilla, Summer
ville, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor.

Steamer “ACADIA.” will leave Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro Pu r for St 
John, S2.75: Return, «4.50- children 
under 13 years half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time of 
leaving Parrsboro for St John. Hoots run 
on Halifax time.

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs. 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & (XX, 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me.

aBUTS !” VOLAPÜK—The New Universal
Language, ................................ „vu

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30c 
One Maid’s Mischief, G M Feur, 30o

50c

“Acady,” “Accady,” “Acadie,” or, per- We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we are placing our goods at 
unusually law figures.

Ladies’ All-Wool Dress Goods 
from 20c per yard upward. Seersuck
ers, Swiss Cheeks, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
fine.

Acadia, and foi 
Wolfville- is de-

A Prince yf the Blood, Jas Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Ban-abus, Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30o

Christie Murray,..................... 20c
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, 30c 
(100,000 sold already. The most interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House or Tears, by Donney,... 30c 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,

hape better than all, 
these reasons : While 
rived from an honored name among 
your earlier citizens, it fails to preserve 
tbe sentiment and thought-coloring 
which should attach to tbe original new- 
world Acadia itself ; while it hides, 
under a name liable to misinterpretation, 
the true Acadia from tha world at large.
To your people the ÉVotable results of 

such change would be incalculable- Were 
Acadia, instead of Wolfrflle, the name 
of your beautiful village, eveiy hotel 
and habitation now within it could not 
contain the visitors who would throng 
ta it. Why Î Because that would defin
itely umd aoceteMy locate for all time the 
toad spot which the tourid muet wet, to 
«orna within the charmed region he seeks?
T& the mind of the distant stranger,
Grand Pre is an Indefinable myth.
Many fancy the location only a creation 
ot the poet To the world at large,
Wolfville, having no place whatever in 
’‘Evangeline,” and, in itself bearing no 
relevancy to any of its pathetic incidents, 
is as nothing. Indeed it is worse than 
that “Wolfville Ï—Wolfville?” 1 beard 
a traveller inquire only last week on the 
Intercolonial “What has that to do 

B. G. Bishop sells Greenhead lima a ^ Acadia ? Do they hunt wolves 
Si.So per cask. tWer

Bo strongly has the importance of this 
change imp*eased me, that I have sag. 

named Frank W. Dowd, gasted it to a number al your leading 
citizens. Everyone saw the benefits 
which would be derjfsd, and are hearti-

EErEtrMn^tfrae year* would elapse before Methodist —Preaching at tbe Metho- 

WolfïiUa (Acadia!) would broom, tire distchureh, Berwick, 
uioat .noted «rort-poi.t 1» lb.nmritto. a. m ; Sourereat at OJ
proTiocaa, and your population would at 3 p. m. T.D. Hirt, raa .
bars exceeded that ot any other point Chiu or Chobch (Anglican).- Divine 
between Annapolis and Halifax. service next Sunday at 7 P-m-

Edo** L. WaeXMA*. Buv. m. C. Wad*, Incumbent.
—Mr Pallier baa a due show of furnL 

turc in his new warerooma. He represents 
in Berwick and taka, autocrip-

$1 One Dollar Less. $1 
INTERNATIONAL S, S. GO.

BOSTONCLOTHING! 50c

I Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 
and prices lower than ever. Cothiog 
never before »o low ; do not fail to see 

All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a

. 20c
Aoy or all then; books mailed post 

paid ou receipt of price byit; E. CHURCHILL A SONS. 
HaLtsport, July 1st, 1888

Bargain.
A big stock of Stone Batter Crocks at

B. G. BUbopV

.Musical__ Wn>ara «bat an amateur
ronipsny contemplate* giving a concert

Jubilee. ïf they dead, to do ao we may 
be enured of » treat, « w.e have in Walt- 
ville rod vtcinit^ Jadrioal talent that wfe 
compere with the hfat- Wn hope to be 
able to announce ft* «hroquentU.ua 
that all arrangement» bar» bron made.

B. G. Bishop sells mixed paint, at «140 
per gallon, the brat in tbe tngrket rod in

KNOWLES’BOOKSTOREBoots & Shoes ! The Favorite Side Wheel Steamer 
NEW BRUNSWICK will leave Annap
olis (calling at Digby) for Boston direct 
every Tuesday and Saturday p. m. after 
arrival of Express Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock. Fare from sta
tions on the W & A R’y is

One Dollar Less
And Return Tickets

Two Dollars Less
than by any other route, 4

S6yOn Saturdays the right to call at 
St. John for passengers is reserved.

By this line passengers for Boston avoid 
all changes and transfers after leaving 
Annapolis.

The only line running Side Wheel 
Steamers from Nova Scotia to United 
States.

State Rooms secured by application to 
agent at Annapolis. For tickets and 
further information apply to your near
est ticket agent or D. MUMFORD.

Agent W & A R’y, Wolfville.

A. M. IIO A HE, MANAGER. *
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,,

HALIFAX, IN.FARMERSWe study to please, and in bo doing 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in

spection.

' BUYING

Fert iliz er s
See that you buy only those brands 
known to bo reliable. Try no experi
ments, but use the well known brands

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

Manufactured at the Chemical Fertil

izer Works, Halifax, N. 8. 

JACK Sc BELL, 
PROPRIETORS.

WEBSTER
^ invartsMttyimof Wnd|B|^wlU>tadWool Wanted!

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. 1
Port Williams, March 30th, ’88.

The latest Edition has 118,000 Wort», and 
3000 Engr»rlne*—aooo more Words and near
ly 2000 more Engravings than found in any other 
American Dictionary. It also contains a Bio
graphical Dictionary, giving brief fects con
cerning nearly 10,000 noted PtrSOQI. To 
features we have

COUGHS, GOLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY m»r 23, 4 mes JUST ADDED, (IMS) *
A. NEW PRONOUNOlNd’

Gazetteer & Worlds
containing over 2M00 Titles, __

briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Town», 
and Natural Features of every part of the Globe. •

WBFffTBB D THE STJUOAHD .
Authority with the U. >. Supreme Court sad la 
the Gov’t Printing Offles, and is recommended 
by the State Sun’ll of Schools in SB States, and 
by the leading CoIlSflO^Midanti of the Vailed

aaya: It Is the best Dio*

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
have recently erected one of Mr Joseph 
Chute’s windmills for pumping wa
ter for inigation.and have a water tank 
with the capacity of ten thousand gal-

8ad Death.—Last fcaturday afternoon 
s very sad event occurred at Town Plot
A young
Of Cambridge Xom. has boon vMtb«hi. 
unde, Mr Jas. H. Bord*, «t Beklmr 8«., 
for lb. pari few wwka. On Saturday 
lr went to vtit Mr Drariol Bnrfan, at 
Town Plot. H, eromedlobe to butt- 
nal health during the day and aftüime 
"usual. Altar di 
lady returned to the parlor “d «peat a 
•ho,t time aiagfeg. Shortly aftor, while 
tier were sluing togedwr talking, be

*air and fell deed. Tire ran* of hi. 
■<lwh waa brart-dlran*. Tire decraaed 
»•» about 21 y rare of age. Hi. fntimr u 
d«d and hie mother, wbo i» a

' ant.to tb. bom. -if M, mothro .

2Sa. BOo. and IUI0 par tons*. NOTICE.
L. J. DONALDSON, Fred L. Strong, of Somerset in the 

y of Kings, Merchant, doi g busi
ness under tbe firm name ot F. L. Strong 
k Co., has by deed of assignment bearing 
date the thirtieth day of May, 1888, 
transferred and assigned to tb*. under
signed all his Real and Personal Estate 
in trust fo: the benefit of his creditors. 
Under the terms of said deed all c, editors 
in order to receive any benefit thereunder 
are required to come in and execute the 
same within three months from the date 
thereof. Said Deed is on file at the 
Registry Office for said Countyai.d may 
be examined'and executed at lU store 
lately occupied by said F. L. til long & 
Co, at Somerset aforesaid.

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Aatignee.

Grand Pre, King's Co, 4th June, 1888 

June 8tb, imo

CountBREEDER OF PURE BREDIons.

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES. Jersev Bull U» baton

Stock for sale at all times. 
PORT WILLIAMS,

of the language.
Oiwtwft iwtow, miai.ssy»» «
is the befft practical Dictioiury «xtant

Tha Calcutta EnflHihaum mjnt it is the
"""^M^srSctTojToTKeklnd.
tha Toronto GHob», Omia, t>y » its place
"^TnnTR^vS^ntgRSrsM.
tha lfflwTorhtrthMih»sys!ltiarsoogniM*i
""^Str^mosTîuSErTxIsttng "word-book"

of tbe English language all over the world.

he and a young TheN. S. Tho subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

“EUREKA”
anywh«r.°ab«iJt*yoi* ? 

USB PB1RY DAVIS'
“PAIN KXUaER” 

and (tot Inatant BeUef. 
BEWARg or IWITATIONB. 

all Ota. Per Bottle.

(148)
Sire, “Victor Hugo (446) ; Dam, 

“Dairy Queen” (166).
Terms :—12 00 at time of service, 

by the season.

t- V
■ of It companion^aveiy School,-

testimonials seat propalaon .ppilostion.
8. * c. MOtWAM • co„ PufeUahm ‘ 

Bpflngfleld, Haï,., C. B>to

Pled.
OoDraxi.—At Wolfvill. ,8lV2^*;

G. H. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March 28, '8g
this paper
tiona for It and orders for advertisements 

' and job printing.
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Her Letter.

here I am writing at home, dear, 
And you no far away,

And when you read the letter,
I wonder what you will say.

The greenJeavee wbinper around me,
1 lie nightingales sing above,

Just as they did that night, dear,
When you told-me all your love !”

I can see her,” be fondly whispered,
An he sat by the far camp fire, 
iv-rea< a,‘^ 1,,ad her letter 
>> ith heart that could never tire,, 

lean see bur true eyes shining 
A, she leans on lier little hand,

Alia gazes and dreams about me 
Here ill this distant land !”

* * *•*■* *
The bugle rang out at midnight, 

Tbeflgbt was lost ere morn,
He fell, with his old lwttali.m,

Wb'g a hope loi loro.
While at home the sun la shining,

And the roses of J,',„e unfold,
But I he maiden it quietly weeping 

An she dreams of her dream of old.

A Hluleee Vail.

The congregation of Elk Hiver church 
« meeting house situated in au enceedi 
ingl, rural community about seventy- 
five miles northwest of Chicago, decided 
that us tew new hymn books and gospel 
papers were needed, the Her. Anthony 
Hash should go to Chicago and purchase 
‘j1*1- Nash, having never seen the 
city, was exceedingly pleased wilh the 
appuintmenf. TÎe knew, as all enuntry 
people do, how wicked • city Is, and he 
thought that by merely keeping his eyes 
«I*», I* could find a text for a great ser
mon.

Hewxpnper*. ITEMS OF I3VTEHEST Advick TO MOTIIKltH 
et night ami broken of v vro you disturbed

Ülifpi COMBINATION ,

g|a,UUHHuUll ÙrâÉULM THE ACADIAN

theOums, vodueos lniluLnaitoii, anil give,. îTôublJi'^èa Ed Œl iflh H ffEiB kfflm.noD or vs.i

WneandMiaatym the whom system. "Mi. EL {fin B H ■ I WM lb B JT ■»
Tm'èn!’,* “i 80,Oll‘l"K ‘"I' i'Ulldien W. will soon nou. JPI 9 H 9 H Wf HI BL nl^thl.’hoov
1 entiling, is iileusmit lo ilie teste, unit is t ho aosipoia. to on Ll Vo H UT M SI eon is... wm
pceSodpiion of one of t:m oldeat and heel "l,° ••“d ““''JfflBI Nral til n M U Keffl H - fc, Ûft* »nd-me. the 'unuéd fif! | ü U' 1J | |fl L”" “«S
Htatos, and 1m for sale by all druairi*t.s iiiwhnhiiv/ d .. . *BÆr B H U ®^*thotr lucky eter*
throughout the World. Prie , twont^llve »r.fo,.o.j 'J?'"* »• «!*» ~.lw»p-;y -_»■ <«. moo.y .hoi

mhorkiL ” *"8’""1'' anU t'“‘Lno TH5 * |||| IIIM MMA l«

MOST WONDERFUL I ULllEUSHTillT 
FAMILY REMEDY! IHI111IÏ HI I

«Su
Too many people labor under the 

inipreseiun that, newspapers should be 
pur excellence «botter lhey aie patron
ized or not. They expect to see a paper 
full of news, yet they will not contribute 
a farthing to its support. Very often 
the remark » msde : "I will give yoi 
ail ‘ad,’ or a subscription, to help you 
along.” Newspaper men are not objects 
of charity and do nut labor as such. 
They g.ve more than value rew ived for 
all business in the way of advertising 
they get. Those men who take this 
charity view of the matter ate unmind., 
ful that the advertising columns of n

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

There are 35,000 Presbyterians 
E. Island.

on P.

The big raft is expected to be launched 
on or about the 20th July.

The P. E. Island provincial exhibition 
will he held at Charlottetown on the 3d 
nuil 41 h of October.

Mr M. H. Nickerson has retired from 
the editorship of the Cape bible Aivertù- 
«• Rev. W, H. Rich an is his successor.

AND THE WEEK!,y

Detroit Free Press
H110I1 for One Year for

$1 75.

'.4=;;
I speaks louder than words of its 
popularity. J

.al* •wftOlfeintlFaper i„ America.

ft.tteiûtsr...
nesmor-Yulgarity.

Elite, turn incut ahd Instruction 
I hum I in hand.
it,^îumn.km,Wn writoradontributo to

t Thu great humorists ”M Quad” and 
tyllarIl Trite only for tho Free

army of

ofST"" the‘“d"®f,.the Pro"P«ri'y of Nova Scotia^fur Im/wilUe heîd'in
of businew lïZLiuL ffiïfcS?" Wi'h * ̂  “ Y"‘

of tbti welfare of the town, end ie the 
he«t representation that could powibly be 
made. They attract bomeseekers to a 
locality that would otherwise 
Capitalist* who are in search of landed 
investments are attracted by them. Of 
courte all advertisement* help the 
paper man, a* a sale of goods help* the 
bum nee* man, but at the name time it 
benefit* the inau who advertise* to a 
much greater extent than it doe* the 
printer. Any town can have a good 
fwipei if it receive* jmfper support. Jtt*t 
to with a buflinctiM 
vertfring lit* done
than anything else in the world. A 
man who fully understand* what 
paper* are, and what they do, never put* 
in advertisement*

10

ftOTALNeeley, of montor notoriety, once 
more declare* he will make all the stock
holder* in tho concern millionairoa if 
they give him time enough.

EVER KNOWN.
coarse-

not come.
go

Mr Cay ting, agent for L. S. Kimball 
& do,, Boston, haw left $7600 CLOTHINGnews- among
P. E. Island farmers for potatnes this 
Hpring. He wo* there four week* and 
purchased 30,000 bushel*. It never disappoints iie 

readers.
In every sense the Meal family paper. 
It is tho paper for you to take 
Tt,«. regular price of the Free Fee,. 

IS 81 (Ml pcir year. Wo offer you Tiib 
Acadian nml the Free Frees, belli liir 
oue your, liir only *1 7ft. 

üeutl your snbsnriptimis to

The Acadian,
WOLiVILLI, n. a.

It i* said that a company has been 
formed to bore for salt rock at tinlt- 

retablihhmcnt. Ad. Stotien, Cumberland. An On
tario expert is confident of the presence 
of salt in large quantities.

The tenth annual convention of the 
Maritime Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will be held in Halifax in Sep
tember next, sessions beginning on the 
fust Wednesday of that month.

The Halifax lawyers engaged in the 
Doylo murder case are busy preparing 
for the argument, which will be heard on 
July loth. It i* not unlikely that it will 
go hard with tho prisoner Proeper.

A Newfoundland schooner recently 
captured on the Grand Banka a salmon 
41 inches in lenglh and t6 in clrcumfcr- 
ence, weighing nearly 50 lbs. It took a 
deep sea hook and bait like a vulgar 
codfish.

-4—.—Ü—--------------
Hie new Annapolis county court-house 

at Bydgotown was opened on Tuesday, 
19th. It was built by the inhabitant* hh 
a joint stock company afu r the council 
had refused to appropriate inouey fur 
tho pnrjHwo.

Four car-loads of British Columbia 
fir timber have been sent forward to the 
Croeseu Car Work* Co., at Cobourg. 
This i* the flint of a large order received, 
and will ho used in tho building of pal
ace and timt-claie passenger can,

A Maritime Provincial club has been 
formed by former reaidente of the Mari
time Province* in Boston. It* oonstltu- 
tion annonce* it* object* as “to render 
such aid a* i* k it* power to Pmvinclal- 
ists. and to promote the wocial, literary 
ami husiuusa in tmesis of its mcuilmm.

m
m

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

*4KlH6

POWDER

more to enrich men

|o help the, printer 
He was thrilled by the busy «cone* and a!°nK' ^oe* it exclusively to benefit 

himself. It is a matter of legitimate 
bushes., and not' one of charily. En- 
courage the business Interests of the 
printer, as he encourages the growth and 
business interests of your town, country 
end stale, arid a live, energetic and newsy 
paper will follow.—Milton Bugle.

■*1

found diliglitlul rest in the parks. One 
morning, the third day after his arrival, 
■nd while he mi. wondering if he could 
teach the railway station that afternoon 
in time lo calch the train, he strolled 
quite a distance from the business centre 
of the city, He looked at his welch and 
discoveied wilh alaim, that he only had 
four hours in which to catcli the train. 
The street cars were running in the wrong 
direction. Just then a patrol waggon 

along, There was only one police
man on the scat.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.
U : I‘WOOD, StTLINti, BARK, R R 

UjH LUMBER, LATHS, (JAN. 
nei> LonmsRd. maikkr.

EJ-, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write lully for Quotations.

atThis powdur never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholeaomonoHH 
M o iiecononomlial than tho ordinary 
kinds and « aimotbe «old in competition 
with tho multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phospbntepowdoiH. Sold 
»nly in cam. Royal Baking Powi bh 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

RYAN’S.A Uwod Thing for Hoy*.

Manual training is -,ae of the fmv 
thing* that aiegopd fur everyIfody., It is 

tot too rich boy, to teach hi01 ree- 
pact fot the dignity of beautiful work ; it 
is good fur the poor bey, to increase his 
(anility for handling tools, If tool» prove 
to he tho thing he must bendle for a liv- 
Ing afterward ; it la good for a bookish 
boy, to draw him away from books ; but 
most of all, it la good fur the holi-bookish 
boy, In allowing him that there Is some, 
tiling lie can do well. The hoy utterly 
unable, even if he were studious, to keep 
up in book-knowledge end percentage 
with tiie brighter buys, becumea discour- 
eged, dull, and moody,

I-et him go to the workmen for an 
hour, and find that lie can make a box 
or plane a rough piece of board as well 
as the brighter scholar—nay, very likely 
bettor than hie brighter neighbor—and 
you line given him an Impulse of self, 
respect that Is of untold benefit to him 
when he goes back to bis studies. Ho 
will he a brighter and hotter boy for find-
ing ont lemethlng that ho can do well. Tho Canadian National Park, at 
Mmd you, it Is not plaining the boaid Niagara Falls, was opened on the 21st. 
nee him good ; It i. plaining tho board Tluiro weie over

in the presence of oilier boys, who can Ail the drives within the vicinity of tin, 
Do longer look down on blip when they Falls were thrown open to the public, 1ml 
see how well lie can plane. Ho might go no oration. Were dellveied, they being re- 
after school and plane a board In tin, bos (”t Hie formal opening, which will
omofhl. family, or goto evening P'«c« Ut«r in the,,»»,,

school to learn to plane, without a quar
ter part, nay, without any of the InvaL 
nehle elfect upon hie manhood that It 
will have to let him pinna side by side 
with those who, in mental attainments, 
may be Ids superiors.

Au Kxlrnordlnnry- Offer

MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY If, 18flR

(13-11-85)

11A1HRWAY & CO..
I Umiej al Commission Murclmjils,

A bh KINDS of Plain nml Funny 
jt\ Pit I NT lNO (Jono nt short notice 
at thi* offioo. A Lutgn Stock of Bill 
Head*, Letter Henri*, Note Henri*, 
Statement*, Shipping Card*, Shipping 
Tag*, Buaincsh Gurus, Visiting (Jnrri*, 
Envelop.», &o., &o., uhvay* un Imml.

“There’s Uic Ijoggag* wagon and the 
Langage master,” the f.reaeh^ mueeri. “I 
will get in and ride with him.”

He climlurd into the wagon, without at- 
Irnctii'g the attention of the policeman 
•ml look a neat. Hie wagon utopped at 
a jiolice station. A policeman came up 
to the wngoii, and addtc*«ing the preach- 
•Ti said:

“Come on here, now ”
“Are you eure my book* have been 

sent to the depotT”
“Come on, I tell yon.”
The policeman on the sent, half drunk 

and half aalcep paid no attention to the 
performance.

Mr Nadi got out of the wagon and 
turned to go away, hut the policeman 
seized him, and in «pile of hi* atrugleH 
took him to a cell,

The next day lie was taken before court. 
The policeman who haiLdrlven the wag
on -to show that he was keenly alive to 
the interest* of the city—-brought for
ward a charge of drunk ne»* and dl*ordei- 
ly conduct. The hone«t preacher told his 
•tory. The judge, policeman and the re
porter* laughed at him. He wo* fined 
teg dollar*, aud the aftenoon ]>apers de
voted many mirth-provoking line* to 
him.

A Year’s Experience.
After nctrly . jrm use of HIMNON'H UNIMENT, I have n,ove,| it to be 0 ExI»! ^

wlmt l supposeil at Hist it Wns, an exnclleut Lnuuiynt 13 lluvo ubnut a .'•table, *-------" * "
liuve uieil it in oases (if tints, (lull-, Bmisos anil Sprains tip my horses, and in--------

every case jound it lo give relief at mice, ob uiniug tlio cut, nml galls so that 
duoing tin, soiono-i in eases of sprains and bruises in 
* presented itm If to mo that • 1 •

*8 Central Wharf Boston.

CEO. V. RAND,
THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

ïï.rz 'lz ::r medicines chemicals

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

KLLKflY, ETC. ETC

a abort time, 
and prevents
both in my own family and in tho I imilios of my men, in oasi s liir wliioli it is 
iutonded to be used.

H. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable, 81 King Square 
Ht John, N. B. ‘ ’

llrown BpoIIhtw * Co., Ch, mists 
_ Hull lax, N. H.

IMl'OllTlllH AND DltAl,Hits IN

TEAS, COFFEES, Mala Street. Wolfville, N.;S.
—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Watches, Clock*, 
and Jewe iv

I» k i* a r it I-: i> i
P.lcc Lift of Teas LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
WOLIOV1T.LE, N. H„

XTilte^’s^to Hilllbe prepared to make negatives and show proofs
Aïïi ORANGE PEKOE—fioc TÏtSl ^ ^

Bint, 700. fu&l
HAtiKKT FIRED JAPAN 

Host, fine.

lOjOoopeiMoi'* present- J.F. HERRIN,
Next door to Post Office.

«eramall urtaolusSILVKRVLAT KD

Two slander suits were recently tried 
by the Supreme Court st Plolou, 

resulting In a vindict fur the plaint- 
id for |$o and the other iri a verdict far 
the defendant. Tin sum elsitmid In 
each esse was tifioo. Till, it In slrlklng 
ciuitinal to the verdict obtained hv Mu 
Brown against R H. Met 'reedy ami A. M. 
Fraser, 1,1 Now Glasgow, last year. Him 
entered suit for lio,ooo «ml gut |ft,.

[|

W. & A. Railway.—40c, 500, 

UNCOLORED JAPAN-40C, 50c, Bust, CARDS, $2,50 AND $3,00 DOZ.} CABINETS, $5,00 
DOZ, ; PANELS, $8,09 DOZ.

When Mr Xe.h roeched home he 
[mind en hiimr «ommlltee awstlng him.
Ho wosinipuilfnijy «ummoned to appeor 
bh ore bis eongrrgeilun, .ml by a using 
CX" rot,,Cd i'i* pt'pit—ArfanmS

A 'w,“‘ Hrlght TO AM. wantino KvriurNMT

— 'F- want live, mergetle agimte In av-
some women never ,rT «“■"•j lV ft,efUnited «rates «ml 

to t«lk mtulotilyr Horne of them U»niid* to sell « paient nrllele of great 
dd not seem to realize what » charm "Tl11, « its Mtgru. An article having 
there Is In a low, soft voice and a coed Î'"«T't. iP"J'l"K “v‘,r P” cent 
rir; d”7"“ il "" «‘'«nipt whieh’tb/agen

to improve their own discordnnt tones. »lv« •»'« by a deed given for each and 
At the opera, in ohuicb, on tho street, w?,lv îTi‘,"ly ''î m,J «tmra 'froei its. 
ledlea, otherwise really charm Inn ran. . j ",,e. *‘l)'"l!t"K™ •» our agents, 
the ear, of evmvbod, . ear T f'1'1 “• fact that It l« a,; article th„t 
lalaloel. I , y y «‘Ar them by he .old to every house owner, it might 

, R 1,1 * vimihu vojvff that drive* not ue«e*Hfttv to malm “aw iXTiunn- 
•«nHlllvo ft flj.td |t('u|tlo to tii* verve of l,,NA,'T °FflK” to secure good *g,., |M nf

a hoir,', of bright color, and load talking me,It, „, but f„ u'"’t11’V*!f*<',V fi,r lt,“ 8,'”v'   I
««Id to he, ,uulliars guest a f,w day. j bHUy by any agent that will bnmlle It b ‘Inulv use tliousands nl
•fio: I don’t lova for you to talk | vim , *’1" nt-....... now nl work 7 , I |T| '"ï"i
talk red,” Wji* i,<,t *»,*. . . n,‘‘ mnLluu imin $k*, t„ |,(KJ „ , *i IUJ" '*• ^ "''"J* ,'p K*ftd to send two Lottie-
|„ b*, rJU W' wmw dear, and tkl« lunkL lualVf, ! °f ml r' "mly *"™ uf l'"* 
vbif!A ? ? ^^pAri.of,? A toft, law In make uur offer to ell who are out or l 7 if they
vo ce remind» mi# of the mice «.f the employment. Any ngvi.t tlmt wiP âîiva me tkeir Expri** and P. O. mVlre**

3«St Srffxsac Ksas.ms.'sè& .ess&wSSaV —•

ïSSiS’t111® ““'ï'-iSîïi!
j-gryftersBî s.'^’siratefaK:
W® . ... ajswttteaSâ

• ««.«Tri;S-rgstss-isr"-
wsyLtiu' "T1 ""f w‘"d‘d W *FW ‘« “Die for "be bôim,, ‘tmd'ge’to
way down te where haauppowd a warm T",‘,k °" Ul" *««”< named lu çpr extra- 
recajrthip awaltqd Moi. Tha davd met c"d n,rf "?|,h Address, at once, 
him and nddi „ uMf,,,*|*1” Noveimr Co.’

"For many year, thon h.„ be0„ ,b. 14 8n,Mlleld 8‘ - Pllul'««’ ''*•

Marne f„, the i rrOM tl|«t tho print,» X , „

r i jtfr » — ,‘ “»-Uu L .ut!Tli . °"» dü|- Ie «p“* of what nu. Blizabaita» h,„.
Wrba. «Rrn Otlad o «on,. In. Th, f«tbe,, «U „,d a Id to tha contrary ,„d
éa^Zi-Jlht ^ .l [U7Atl"utt “ut,wlll-“'"'l-'8 ‘be uplnlon. of 
« ,t to thfîîl v t0,a ^ “u‘ * r,llr' “f »«»« ‘In,,., even-

s.:

ïïtîÈBirdteraï-s
«Jmdly nutritious meal should end R, 
what la taken lu the course of the work- 
»g hour, may he such a. merely to sat- 

‘•fir the urgent eravlng of thi appetite 
xml to maintain in a condition of steady 
movement the ««ending or descending 
«rntrae of the narra energy,—TA, j/w.

I Tjjne Tnt>lo

lfiftft—Huni.’nvr Arrangement.— rP8N_HninploH of work lutiy lx> ween,A« Hock 
well afc Co.M Hookhttoi'p.

COl'-FliKH,
Jamaica—mm, a$o, 300,
JA VA—35p. 40c,
MOCHA AND JAVA- 4<jo.

A* an accommodation to our Cuatomov* 
wo Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFE EH—F R EH I f UOAHTEÎ) AND 

UnoiJNl) DAILY.
A iiguat 18th, '87

- Mr Room» uvxt door vast, of Agadiai* oEov, upstair». 

WoRVillu, M»‘J Mth, 1HH8. UOINtt Expies* An m Kxp.
J Dally. Daily iDntly,5<xv.

A M, A M. V. M.
1 .10

a 07
2 4.1
31»
a 3H
:« a:i 
410
4 'i'i
4 :'!►

Why Is it that
Annapolis Lo ve 

Î4 Mililgi'town ”
I'H Middleton ’’
42 AyluHford "
47 Itmvivk "
JO WatervillM "
flu Keutvlllv "
6 l Port WlllmiiM"
fin Wolfvlllo »
HO 1 hand Pie ”
7 Avnupoft 1
77 liiintripoil "
N'4 \VliidHt»r ” 710

l Id WHidsoi .linn'" h 50 !i 45 0 45
DIO U all tax dirlve

OOlNU W KHT Kxp. IAim-iii Avvm 
Daily Dally dally.

0 10
I 7 05

8115When Baby wee Irak, we gave her Osa Sorte,
Wl,« ah. was a child, she e,M fee Dwtorta,
Wl,™ she I»„m. HIM, ,h. uastorta,
Whs* «be gad ClUlUiea, akega-s Uwo, Oartoiia, ----------’ I CURE 0 12

■ 5 t5 
0 00 
o on
« in 
0 25 
(J 40

It 10 
11 :m
11 III
11 5ft
12 10
i a no

Tub

Yarmouth Steam ship Co.
(t.Miirito,)

T,hwV.rNr:^;“d"Deou.,,eoüe-,

Tlie now Htoel Hluamor YARMOUTH , EPILEPSY OOP
will loavo Ynrmouth for Boston every 
Wednesdety & Saturday
Evening*, after arrival of tho train of 
the Western Counties Railway,

Returning, will leave Lewi»’ Wharf,
BonDm, al lo a m, every TUEHDAY 
and Frldav, connecting at Yflimoulli with 
tialn fur Halifax aud Intermediate Hte- 
tloii*.

The YARMOUTH i* the fastest *team- 
cr plying between Nova Hootla and the 
Unit'd Ht ate», being fitted will) Triple 
Fx"sn*iun Engine*.Eleelric Liubt*..Steam 
Bteo ing Gear, Bilge Keel», etc.

For Tli ket*, state room*, and all other 
Information apply to O. R Barry, iart 
Hollis Bt., Halifax, N. 8,. Oeo, M. Con
nor., North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N. H., 
nr to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western CouiUloa Railway*.

The 8. M. CITY OF HT. JOHN, leave*
Halifax every MONDAY at lo p, m., for 
Houth Hhora jiorts and Yarmouth •, rid,urn- 
ing, leave* Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at lo a. m.

H fl. ALPHA loaves Y/lrmmith for flt,
.lohn every THURSDAY at 4 p, m.
L. K. BAKER,

Preet, A Manager,
■ Yarmoith. N. N., April 6, 18R8.

4.18r 447
CoNpuiU’tiog Hukicly Cuiikd, 

To the ICditur ;
A 00 
ft 25inn

II
II 80 I 4 80 7 20

I FALLING SICKNESS, .

8 ftft 
0 17

I ,'lalllnx— I cil vi1 
I-ij V\ Indsor Jim-"
4rt Windsor * " 
ft.'l Hentsport »» j 
ft8 Avon 
<11 01 am 
84 Worn
flu t'ort Willlami,'»
71 KmitvIUe "
80 W»torvi||e »
H.'i fliirwlvk •
H8 Aylnsford »*

108 MiriillaDui ”
I Vi Drldgetown " 
jiao Annapoh» Ar’yw

laid Tl 1110, One hour added will give
Ilallfax time.

Hliiftiu1
•Monday,

1 <15
will :« soH

ft 8011
ft ft.1

Wever Valle lo Cure

Cramp or Pain in tho Bit,much, flore 
Throat, Stiff,,,-sa In Joints, Bruise*, 

Bprulns, Colite, Hu,I,leu Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

Alao tliu Beat Liniment extant for 
HowttN and Cattle. 

wrA Poemvs CuM ron Coi.iu

o u
,1 2H

nuit '!
1 i’ro >'

IVilIb *'

!• .Ill
0 jio 12
() 40 13 20 
0 AA 18.10. 8 85

t<) ‘Jft I 80 fi 50 
10 4ft I ftft
10 ftJ 3 10 
n 0ft 218
11 87 140
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WHYMgsana O. O. Rim,suns fc Co.
T tny leg so Iwlly that
! J1*1' be driven home In a carriage, 

MINAHD’H UN- 
IMKNf freely and In 48 hour» could 
uee my leg again as well at ster.

Joanna Wynauiiiit. 
Bridgewater, N. H.

PAY HIGHER, WHEN
A

SAJLi
The nulpe of Hrnvey'a East India 

Linltnent waa obtained iron, a native 
uf India, It excel, ell other Lini
ments and l’alu Killers Inr the relief aud 
cure of Internal and External pan,. 
Try a Bottle, price 26 mints. Held by 
Dealers and Druggist,,

"1 have Used Moavey's East India Lin- 
Imont, and would »<iy for Cold*, Cramps 
and Bore Throat, it ha* no eqiigl, I 
would rocomipend R to the public a* an 
artiol# of piicelpiM value,”

Caw. 8. Bakku.
Margaret ville, Feby i$, itihti

er ‘•Nauret” leave* Ml .lohn every 
Wednesday and Friday a, m » 

for Dlgby and AimuiMill*, returning l**avoi* 
Anuaovll» vvpry Muuday, 'flmihduy and 
Haturday p m lor tllghy and ht John.

Ftangi’llim" will make dally 
hat h way between Annapolis

Don t nt: Fooled.— When you reoulru 

vetttfiiStBiht Yk, f"r OHEBOKKEVERMIFUGE and take no other, It 
i* always reliable and e«ey to take.

HD-amer “ 
eniinertlnn 
end Dlgby 

Train* of the Western Coentle* Railway 
I'-aye Dlgliy 4»lly at 1,00 p, m. ami leave 
Yarmouth dally ut 7,1 D a, m.

Wteomer "R«w finmawlck" leave* Ann» 
pofl* for Ponton every Vliesdny p ni Utioct, 
end avery Saturday p m via Nt John.

Btie#mt<r "Yarmouth” leave» Yarmouth 
evgv Wed need ay and bklnrday evening 
(or Pom too,

itfainey» "Mate of Maine" and "CmnUt v 
land" leave Ht. John every Monday, Wed 
in*-*lay and Friday a, m, Ibr Roetport, 
Portland and BoNtotl.

Trains of Die Provincial and New Kng- 
Dnd All Rail Line have Pi. John for 
llaogor, VortUnd and Poston at 0.D» e. m. 
8 40 a,«| and H ;i<> p, m„ dally, except 
Hatur-lay evening and Himdsy mori.lng 

Through Ticket* by the various route* 
oh sale at all Htatlnn*.

ala*

6W, A. OHAHK,
Agent,

tome

A Nxw Entkhvhisr.—We nmlenttml 
that a new eitWprisa 4 on feet In our 
suirlat, vis, the«»iabll*m«ntofaimthor 
eondenaad milk f.mtniy. Thle new oue 
When In operation will he but the vecoud 
or lie kind in the whole Dominion. The 
new ««oalatipn will be known -■ the 
Nova HcotlaOondenied Milk and Chaese 
Company and the «look Hat will be open
ed In Truro and In Halifax in a few days.
It is the intention of the company to

2Sr:aa.-teff“-“ j-

R. W. EATON
lias instock a very large assortment

Mx(l«nfr|,*l,.|in«l Hooka, 
IIIIiIvn, I'ormi, He., also a 
olioimi |ot oHP'a.nuy U ouclta,

PICTURE A ROOM MOUtDINO.
took of Room I’aI’IH, m,prising 

the oholoi.t I,alterna ever ehnwn here, 
will be etito|,l<,to next week. IIis price* 
are tho lowest In the Oonnljr 

Kantrllle, March fin, ill’

The Best Stock
—Of—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rug*, Fly Net* and 

Whips,
In The Gounty(

Just received at

O. A. PATRIQUIN’8
WollVllle, April 10th, 1888

•a,ist nut come 
Ahd he tr 

murmured to bimsaif,
"Deaven's hi. borne, and besides If w. 

Ixd let him come In here be would have 
baei, «ratio,idly dunning 1,1. delln- 
ffuant enhecnUi, „„| thns etaate die- 

*in ay kb gdom.”

m. Àâ lw did *o, be
hetallh AT f -

3ioenntV»1er^Poun<«. 

*2?„! h* P r °unce.
Hi. s

it —Frames made at ibott notiee 
ebaxp for caah t I". INN KB, (Icnerel Manager

tantv tile, i«lh Jiae, llll

pm

■■

i

m

* 1


